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**CSU Fullerton Facts:**

- The school has produced 55 players who made it to Major League Baseball.
- CSUF has students from 81 nations, and has graduated more than a quarter-million men and women since its founding in 1959.
- We are number one in CSU system and number two in California for the number of bachelor’s degrees awarded.
- We are No. 1 in California, and is among the top 10 U.S. universities awarding bachelor’s degrees to Hispanics - more than 302,670 graduates as of May 2020.
- Our enrollment went up this fall despite the COVID-19 - 41,408 enrolled in fall 2020 - 58.5% female.

(Source: http://www.fullerton.edu/catalogprevious/catalog2009-2011/about_the_university/csuf.asp#9)
Recently Completed Projects – Design/Construction:

- Campus Master Plan
- Pollak Library Renovation/Remodel, Phase 1, Stages 3 and 4.
- Promenade: Main walk way, fire lane and gateway
- Eastside 2 Parking Structure
- Pollak Library Fire Life Safety Improvements
- Critical Infrastructure Deficiencies
- Central Plant – Chiller/Boiler Plant Upgrade
- Classrooms Modernization/Renovations/Upgrades
Current Projects – Design/Construction:

- McCarthy Hall Renovation Ph. 1: $40M
- Student Housing Phase IV: 122M
- Visual Arts Complex Replacement/Modernization $64M
- Physical Services Complex Renovation/Replacement (Corp Yard): $16M
- Baseball/Softball Upgrade/addition: $14M
- Classroom Modernization/Renovations/Upgrades: $0.70M
- Chilled Water Line Extension: $2M – to be bid around December 2020
- Sewer Line Improvement: 2M - to be bid around March 2021
Future Projects:

- Surge Space Building
- Engineering and Computer Science Complex
- Campus Standards – Sustainability, Landscape, MEPT, & Architectural
- Self Support Project - $10M
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